The Summerland Review, May 25, 1961 by unknown
./■wyr ..
thuto Hkd'
T^e ^fire < ^l3i?igade 
to the home of E. G. Mayert on 
north Prairo Valley BLoad Eriday 
afternoon to extenguish a fire 
which had -^tarfed' on a Cubbish 
pile and then travelled along 
the north side qf-;a one] storey 
chicken house. Damage was es­
timated at '$200: ‘ •:





r-eceiving • their degrees frdrn 




gram; Geoffrey Mark Solly, ]BA 
Sc- (Civil Engirieenng; Ewart 
Neil Wobllianis;^ B.Com.; and 
John Robert Cuthdert, B.Sf.
This is . cldan-up, paint-up >;
” ty^ek ijnt“' Suhtihbrlind; sddhsbredr^^^ 
Siimmerlandf^ ^ the Chi^^er of Commerce.
The annual ob^ryance of-this : I 
week is td^rehiirtd" residehts" to > 




■ ^as^; wUEsbs^^be toifulEsrwing 
aM Visitors 'like ; tb]i she tidy 
lawnsl'^floy^rbeds and-:|^*dlead
The Cbri^watipn of^< Summer- 
land ^Ih^^^^oi^s the] c|eah]dp 
campaign vUdd] urges residents; 
to reptyrt' UMightly;;];accumui 
' tions of rubbish]' <
/'v''V y '} yViv '
*!
Thursday/ May 25, 1961,
Awards bay at ^Summerland 
junior-senior high; school will be 
Priday, June 16., If there are 
any organizations or, individuals; 
v/ishing to donate $5.00, $10.00 
or $15.00 for: avFine Arts iSchbl^ ; ■ 
arship^ please contact Mr- John,
Tamblyn at the; -high] school.]
About 12 students were able to • 
take advantage] of these courses 
la§t year and it is; hoped that r 
mpney will be available to send .
More of-the y«mg.pecw^:«gfln,
;^dn.'or-Edn^d/Mellor r' ot|, ni^sidwf;of^
l^>s^jrds. .®hd] i^iimbersi of'''-''epi>ihfMirctf
this year.
■ ■ 4* ■-
Reporting to cquncif Tuesday October, f, ..some homes should ]’ ]
ht,^Ki Mk Bla^qme, worbs have water in 2]^ months, Coun-
isup^l^h^iihnf ^at ’^ihre; Keillor wk B: Powell reported: |
should be lots ' of ; V^ter rthis r Council asked Ut a public meet- ■
fckjrea^ahd^^’thafslf ;daihd' ath'W’• "ingJlast"^ek-Jliaf• *at'>leasri00 :
•'People- are-;required to' ;Sign -k
P dqfe'teadhed ’ ite water by June i to
'ij:Nd. PUni" is ■ fi^ pd*K'2' 'is 'i»p get.^.-vthe]’ ^ st^rhe ;|tilid|fv6§y. It - |;f
;^|;tq^capacityi:;;;^.4^];;a|most^fuil,';repo^ds-;]||i^J^hQr-two
^and tNo. 4 down a^Jittii^ have!s^Ueds^plIfar. ]
and^Crescent ■bams-;'-are]fullv i'i-\ ''■#V. Propo^ Menu hul^ivisi^
Crescent Beach was approryed ;v
in pnnci)^r k>^s* l thU
road' facing the campus and
lots 8-li of the right size. An.
' ^4 access ,road 7 and
prdyide ;;fpf:ifiture' lots at
4 rthh back.. Other T
; A resident bfPunimerl^^^ be] redrawn to provide the
50 years, Ben Newtohi}’^ J^ed y square feet required for
suddenly inK\Ve.st Suinmerlahd . 46t& .Geqg^^^^
. on:-; Saturday].yMr-:il^toh^|l;\'< '
Ibeenireleased^ifrqm Summed ^
■ Genqt£d],rHqspii|il'?bii]^Thuisday,_44^i*^^f
'jn -:■ ■ ;,'.^h^Mib.ihaffU:;-T;4:M4:Croil’s'suh--:-
Crescent




r- <.Hi;--,;"- \ _
Xytrainers^-dituc 'Witt bedsfi^ :y'd^']Ufthrdodd-]^arU^
■ in the high school libmt|i|.4 : yhp^ family follqwihg.,, .,




There is no charge.
:Our y^p^ture-vlast, • week ,;Of
Banbui^ Cross broughf bacl| 014,
memories to Mr., dohn H. Page; 
of . West Summerlandr] Mr. Page
bawid aidl^k^J bM
I ;ui^r Ip^ntsarid;| ■ ■;
two sislers fbPPib" webk eiid, at' ; 
(O^Uni^kn I^e -Camp^ rov^d Vi: 
f across the lake on Sunday. TheV|; 
were waiiderihg in ^lhe hhls i 
above ComUiido:Camp;]near N2^^ 
^amata;; when'David was bitten .by V *
. the snake. In the meantime a 
severe squall came up and they
heart ,bdnditipn4.4i4.; V" ..............
by , transfer
.near M, a^roved;
^ .late: Mr,: -;





bqoked PUS^age^|f^ Saidiury; ;
in 1903 to^ cOmid; to Cnnada. Pie jg., yearS q?;d ht^ gave - first 
ahov^yto aid^ Pid pcwic him dbwn^^^^^^
In^i^i |jn^i]Mtj]:]?age said ttie Comando Camp where
of ^
' , ", • v;.,
'f
1
of l^ei^on tt>6k ]the aqross 
■f^4lakd'..in 'dtorm!, in]
^cqliin'vVcruiser t] wMle'
. . , Kiinck?
, ^ more venUm; ;
orded at |the ?
; duriiii: tha\iU|id :^jk.!^^^ Cristante and Ms wif^
■'V. houi^qf■>«« family af a"picnic',ip the 
; \ Lpw v Okanagan Lake picnic site took
73 .43 ; -Dayi 
,74 '•'dSwhi
Fair Queen will;;
first tmie at'aib8ind iCtuiGert, qn^:|^
;>^dndsd^,;|||^pfe|r^;Vicou4]v]^Ciub:^di<^^
;c^;''' which|^si^p|]^:dyitl^A:;" eyes,- Grade P(^::i7.^^Vold. ■’ '
/ Ti&ljr:: Mitchelf^;R(^]ciiibV 
c6mmen^4at].6uW'p|^ ^e;; 6’6”, brown eyesy Iwwra: hair, 
high schobl audUoriunx.,;Am>ear- Q^ade 11. 17 years old:
Dbinthy Watkon, V
hait^ fereen eyes, 
^i] : Parade 11; If yearq: oli
■^the-^iFirst-Wo^l^ai^l^ ^
yed overseas, was demobilized'-' -j 
and returned hCT^ in 1918. -
V, ■'"■Mt;VNewtfe]wal’V^iP;iSbvm
; in] pkanagMivUlky ^ inus^al in the yalle^nning
-, isaga^.tms'ybar.:
^Sand^ ^t VusuaUy itakes six 3 to
Urdt^ ' ^ drop,: and; ancdl^




water dr^inan fqr^|hf 
ipalif^ ] for i 4b Vyeais,
three>:Weeks4 Should see^yif ifin: 
ied for this season. .
A full cirew of; 28 wbdien is v
C/^Mr^Nei^n's wfe- fbtra mostV i^tireiy mecliaMcally: and
S«Pt«>rUng,ga^tS...,3,; .g.,,,,™
g0‘ ’ the: years old;
Furnishing FuruL . Adiniss^on is V:
50c for-adults and 25G, for school' 
children. . '
Audrey Beggs, Teen Town, 
5’3*',," rqd hair, Gradb lO, ' 16
ni.'
. ,^4T
.X.......... y /a . ■ -to v d to; Summerland ^Hospital
4.5.^ WI






May 21 .:.......... 73 54
May 22 .....................  75 52
May 23 ............... ............ 64 51
’ -‘v • ■ y-
ire treatment -was given.V.>
A good turnout is anticipated 
to: see the lovely young contes­
tants. Girls must’ be at least
Sut|)rl8e party fori Dr. and 
Mrs. % F. Welsh was held last 
week' at the hoMo of Mr., and 
Mrs Bill Home. The party was
'•.. lifc’S •■;’ the;;.,pj'd;]:.'|'imers fs' "the 
Junior Red 'So^ an exhibition
ball game . dh. Sundiyy May 28 
in MeinorjafPark.’Sponsored by 
the lBqbe kuth Leaglie, the game 
organized by Mrs ttome- and^.?. gets underway^at'2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Charles BemhardVwlt^ 15;: '^^ gUtd'prize is being of- 
cpuplei^'present' , '-k ' ,’]]-,'''];;'fered ‘ for ,thfe' ’ ganfi'e'''6h Sunday,
A novel idea was used, when ,y , Sniith’ Ltd. ,has offered 
the Ia|!les took box - innchos;;, js^car tunb-up, grease Job, and 
whfch wqre'raffled to ,thq med^! rdH'^®hango,. yalu^^ at $35,
The mOTOji^ 'raised was given ' The bid timers,-all set set to 
to the ’Welsh’ to use for ah- dj^end their honor against the 
evening in London. ’ ]' funlors, arc being coached by
Dr. Welsh is leaving Monday , George Clark. Among those
'fw Siiitday with 
Old tlSiiniers Vs Red Sox:
Penny Eden, Canadian legion, 
5’5”, darlc brown eyes,, ’dark 
blonde ha|r, Grade 11, 16 years 
,- old. ""
Marylyn DickinSon, Kiwanis, 
5’4”, ' light brown hair, hazel 
. eyes, Grade 11, 17 years'^ old.
Eleanor Martin; Fire Depart-' 
ment, 5’5”, brown hair, hazel 
eyes, Grade. 11, .16 years old.,
^nser 4:Mafga^f|i4)]|?^
. @||p4hn‘;;in
are''' dureC .isonSr 'J^n, unif ] Jhh]: ■ 
of:SumnM!rland; Edward of ^an- 
ebuyef .arid nMeVgrandefi^drkn.
Funeral services if or the late 
Mr. NeWton^ wfere held Tuesday 
May 23 froiii Summerland . Un­
ited Church conducted by Rev. 
Lyle Kennedy in^ the absence of ; 
the minister, Rev.' P,: -K; LouiCi 
The Canadian Legion, Brancli 2A 
conducted the graveside service 
in Peach Orchard Cemetery.
requires a]fstaif of only five.
' The-asparagus is grown i cqm- 
mercially ;from Salmon Arm to 
jGawstbn,. jieneally in fairly large 
fields, some up tb 4^ acres. It 
is h^d picked and trucked into 
Milne’S Cai^ery in Summerland 
or else to 'Vancouver for can­
ning purposes.
■ '; Y,-4: v;v-'^r " ' ' .
Sortie of the women employ­
ed for the canning season have 
been with Milne’s for as long' 
as 15 years,
u'-K 'vVV'V i'"t' 'i 140 VIOLgt EiMT^iks V
Ru8aii]W’'Mf'^'VfbS.4^'Shi^leyi^;>)4o4''^^^ 140•;entries-"were 'oh .display
Scarborough and Lb's Gould, Wn,,; at the second apniial violet show 
h]Bar>thqt the ;^ol,^. timers Saturday, in the lOOF Hall,
George Clark, is working on the^- sponsored py the African Violet 
theory of swampin|; .^e junibrsf ’ Society. •’ - 
with s^w^ nuniberS, "lining up.;c y^Queen of the Show” Cup,\ 
as many of the has-beens (or; V; donated by Gallop’s Green- 
ojd timbre) as possible; . houses wks presented to Mrs,
Babe Ruth Ladles Auxiliary ] J J. H. Btown for her violet 
will be operating > a concession . ”Cut Velvet”. ,I .J,' ■■ ■'■ It k-'5 ' ‘ '
open in
, iMt' V
for a year at Bast Mailing Re- 
sec^reh Station, in Kent, Eng-, 
land; for post-doctorate transfer 
of work, He will be accompan­
ied by his wife and 3 children.
limping <er, running) onto the 
field Sunday, wUJ|,„be captain 
Wilf (Stretch) Bvanf; Joe. Elliot, 
Bill Evans, Babb'Kiiroda, Rood 
Blagioni, Oloy Bgley, Bob Bon-
bodth. So bring your boy, don’t , 
send him. on.,Sunday. «
] ;Thiiiniisy,f:^y>45;.thb Babb ,, 
sjuth 'tealn nTb^ts Penticton in ' 
the Memorial -Park at 6:00 p.htl .! 
and on llunday, the. boy^ ]|ouni-,{ 
ey to' Penticton for ' a league 
gamoi
Judging of the entries was 
bandied by f^rs. \Worman and. 
Mrs.. Bury of Kolo^a with Mrs. 
A. Inch of Sumpierland ac^ng' 
as clerk.
A gopdly .buinhbf ,of visitors 
turned ^ut tb the vlblei show to 
see the large number of dis­
plays of blooms and plants.
, A subsidiary of Noranda Mines 
Ltd., Northwood hjijlls Ltd., has 
purchased'the Summerland Box 
Cd;, from; National Forest Prod- 
ucts Ltd. ,
:; Manager Frarl^ Tilbe told the 
Review that y/drk will begin 
about'the first of June, A group 
of between 30-35 of the senior 
men wUl be califd to wdrk, At 
the moment ohly one shift will 
bo running, as no plans’are in 
' the offing for tha sawmill. Lum­
ber, for the boxbs wili be pur-^ 
chased froni other mUls.
Some rehdvaiidhs ord prasent-
ly .^taklng place. The box fac- 
toy is being converted entirely 
to elfctiflcity, formerly it was 
partlaiiy steam powered.
Pay. cheques will be going into 
. Jummerland homes, where they 
hayo been missing since the 
factory closed in 1960, and will 
give a boast to the economy of 
' the murtlclpallty,
Summerland Box Co., was 
rebuilt by the late Muir Steuart 
following a fire In 1925, After 
his death the business was run 
by ‘his sort, W. A. Steuart A 
' cbiipld of years ago it was sdtd 
to National Forest Products Ltd.
■ i*' V* ii i*'.'■■*'“1 ' *'■•’■'
■J t -’.i ... ■’. -"'h
t .1,
Th« SiiiniiMrIaiKl itfytew
-Thursday, May 25, 9961 , _ ■ ' rers
in tinfi^
- W.i--'.'..j’^
. . . an insurattcai
LtroHid^ ■;'■■■
"We at;t in good faith 
with strong policies, l
tilfisura With . . .
^ -■ ^ : . ,-s , .' - 'S-* it-.V'.' - .r ■ , v:-. ' ' ,/. Wt' . '■■'•,:•
A i CL:* lU- At ithe last ipeej^g of the / . To show their motli^s>some ^ Mrs. Anipld Gayton assisted
mrs, ohlBlQS Teeii^ Town courfcil, - Audrey of their trkiiiing and^ito^^e^^^^^ With the'£ea drid^ m^^
■ p-r fii'>1 'A CP- f U ' r t A Wr.ri»c%nf tain them, the Explorers Gfoup, ' invited .guests present wereElizabeth Clannda Shields of Beggs was elected to represent, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r.iL nof; the Baptist Church; ^wnder Mrs.. Vera. Foster, Mrs. JF, RjWest Summerland passed away Teen Town m:.the?'Fall -IFnClifv V* ~ u*... . *1. leacler, GanzeVeld, Mrs. E., Krause, Mrssuddenly m the SUmmer^andi^^. Fair. queen contest. ^ , x' .i. v -„ .X - i ' X a - v - Miss Rudi lDalei-were hpstesses E. B. Karlstrom, Mrs.^^.t^General Hospital on .Thm^toy, Audreyi>the;'best of luck., ' x- .• Vv - i j -k^ ■ xp T^Mav is at the Me of 75 WMS , . '■■■ at a-.tea m-ttie,church'parlour . nedy, Mrs F. ,;Maltott,^:Mra., D.,
_ ’ . ^ ® ■ ‘ It } Mr;
- Bpm < in: "Brandonip ^|^%!utoba, cwm^ cpntini^ the ^ tv ^ in aIp^cesSional the : Lart^ Mrsr A. Ni^blson, Mrs W
she,^d beeh ^ i^^den£ ^fv?li^ " regula^VSi|^t^di^-■ irt^bi^rs^^tic^ li^s Wouters and as-
Summerland 
■years^-:.:
for . the past 21 throughMe i^nthSvpf and thi^ittess^;|;^^^ brothers and sisters
■■ ■■ : ■■■' ■,■■ •Augu^.iJ;^i|ms|wap'ld;^ |br ;the.,t;;’:'^siQjj^ ;; vi' vK.!''.'.
.V : first'.'t^ifieviitetvwarinhd: onovfed'-’v^ t'.
SumMwIahii PTA
'• .■■•' :. fivv..,. ,‘ ....... h.' ■ ■ Vv.
Arinudl






Over 40 years, insurino 
people of Summerland P. K.Xoiiie bf^iatihgi Iiitehn'ent 
in Peach Ofchai^ Cemetery'
^,,Seh/icife; '■ 
V..;' ’V.vi^her»<ahdivyl5ere you-need' M;3,:'. V,,.
A phbne’c^l:hntt^^^^ prOrapt help when: BCAA members have 
carr trouble.-iWherever you are in North America, arid -whatr, -: 
, }ever^ltimK-it fiSj^ nWm piit:Tbuck ;;on't:he road fart.
Other !bbnefitsl iiiGl^ legab; aWirice; cpmpiette; travel .services, 
•and personal - insurance coverage.76,009 B.C. ^drivers now. 
belong.•■,!•-■:.’ ' -
> FOR FUL.1.^ INFORMATION CALL
■vr -■ '■.- /...--^ • v?AfV>>v -.
, ■ V . : ''-fWbrVjJariq^■ iiii^’v41^
Vv ;:vv: ■:' > n.;^'
' ■ " :i - A pfes^tatiqn was';made;|to^^^^^^^
to the Maple Springs ' Camp 
' CdmfSittee, ^ ^Jurchased ^ with 
couppps vi^ earned f by ‘
' 'bx-v'^
, plaine^l.^^it r/ofvthe '''more ■■■than^;'^ 
$15 collectb-dv^ the '. pbim 
, beh tp divide ' it three ways:;
. V:,expenses;
v.';:;; .'I .:A game: Wbs-pi^^dWiyfbr^’^^ 
mothers aflert whicht'tea^ w 
V served ,ralong>. With a re. I
^^fr^ments,jVjjnmnWfc^ winch
‘ ; Were prepiprcd h|rf the ;^meinb^
. themselves. ■■'






' •' y,* •'
/ Does ypiiir cor stop ^properly?
Tf net, vbrina:>it ,in us give it p
SFRING-OVERtlAUL-
Your BCAA Station
Phone HY4-!i5j57t ^ West Suimmerland
To be used only in emergencies and for opportunities 
' ... that^s the kinb of savings account that many ^
B of M customers i’ely'on as the .cornerstone of thPix
financial security... dollars for defense agaidst 
adversity >.. savings with Which to answer the 
sudden knock of opportunity. Strictly for 
savt'np accounts..; can you afford ,tp be 
without one ? It will iakb only one dollar 





■ - ..^ '5• V; ■■;fV...V'iWf f 
I f ' A ''t ” • ?,■•» .*• V ‘ • iJi .,
7'
FoRMy MoNiV, fr*S
- • 'TN8' "
' This Dutch treat is Iris 
von Dangletii 19, of Grimsbyt . 
chosen Mias' Netherlands 
1961.7.>8he ^as' ■■cTpwhed^.at.^" 
Hamiltbti^in a contest wiiid-' 
inc up the*.colorful Nether­
lands Exhibition I thete. 7
9eue fStM
SiP^CHES in .WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to ittve yim
"Tfel-IjSSEilsr
F?**** «l*o Friday dACMto 6.00ji.m,)
WOtKINO WITH CANADIAN* IN I VIRV WAIK .6, tIFI «I NC * 111 r
Careful Pitting
.1 'i • I -1..■*• ) 1 . ***1
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A representative of tiiis newspaper sits in on couiicil meet­
ings every' second Tuesday and rtfieretdre we ha^e a godd^i^ea of 
how much planning and effort 'went into the Trout Creek dornestic; 
water presentation made last Wednesday. -
Members of the council are to be commended, not only^ for 
their, hard work, but For the very workable plan .that evolved ifrom 
their efforts. CJpunciilor W, B. Powell, in his position as chairman 
of water and irrigation, ^ave a very concise report of the, planning' 
that has been done by the municipality readying the general ^system*, 
for addition of domestic pipelines in Trout Creek. ’ , '
IS
The Acadia University Male of Western Canada, the itiner­
ary has been, arranged by Rev. 
T, E. Roberts,, church organizer 
and evangelist of l^e Union. _
Accompanying the .<iuartet is
Residents are ^ing asked for 100 sigrtaitures plus, a $.5 de Quartet, currently making a
posit signifying willihgness to accept domestic water:'.Sighature^^^^ visit-' among churches of the
were asked for by June 1. After this an Start Baptist Union of Western Can-
be made by municipal ■ council ■ ada, will heard-imSunufterr __
Creek residents only for their con^nt. If the l^aw ,pa&i^ work land Baptist Church, Friday,'; Rev. Professor Charles. Taylor 
could start by October 1 and the system ready by Apcif.l, June 2 at* 8, p.m. Making, up of the Divinity-.Faculty -of Ac-
Cost per annuih is aphi^kithiateiy ^10,000!) Council proposes to Jhis singing group is (left- to - adia Utilywsityr Professor-Tay-
raise this by quarterly rates on-the same b^is ^s other; i^rts ,.of tight) John : Carter pf-.Bedford, Vior , has been a "pioneer in Can-
Suipmerland and by an additional four mills on taxe^^A N.S.; Gerald DeBow .of Moncr: " ^da iii the area of Clinical Pas-
deficit after rates and the mill levy would be subsidized from the ton, N’.B.; Rev. Charles Taylor; toral Training and his work in
general water, profits. - ^ " Willis HendersoiT of l^aint John, this field, has drawn pastors
As suggested by Gounciilpr Powell it is quteliknly^ t^^ N.B.; and I^vid - Wilton of foj. sunder study to Acadio
whole cost would be written offin 10 yearsjixather than; 20 since 
a new water system would increase^ substahtialiy'’-the? population 
of Trout Creek. r -
Moncton. . ^ " ■ from all'parts of the country.
Sponsored by the Board of Between May T2 and June 18 
Evangelismnf the Baptis^ this quartet will visit some
sEnviGks
Summerland" United^ West Surrirner][qn^
Pentecostal Church
Minislar. Rev.; P. K- toula
(The Pantecottal AssambllM 
of Canada)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Begiimers -Dept.. 11:^^^ ................ ...... .......
Worship Service 11 a.m. ‘ ®*******^ ^ * '
Righteousness
l!S CANADA.






but sih is a reproach- to ‘airy 
peopled Blessed is the nation 




9:45 a.m. Sunday!: Church- 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service , 
7:30 pirn. Evening Service
Wodnasday '
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 
'Study ,.
Pastor Rav.v ^;K^
“Open your horhe 1to;. God/ 
God wifi not fail thee.."
Thei FreexMfilbbdist 
i. Church ;■ if '■
Sunday Sarvicas
10 a.m. . Sunday School ' !
11:00 a.m. Morning! Worship 
7:30. p.m,. Evening Service ..
Sunday .! • *'
“The Light and'Life Hour” 
over ck'ok. -
CYC Wednesday 1^:00 p;ih: 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed­
nesday 8:00 p.m.
A welcome to all .
Kuv. O, Laasor
Morning :W6rdltipJ'll:b0a:in.
7:30 Evangelistic .service's.each 1:, 
night at^ 7:30 except Monday 
and Saturday with singing ev- 
apgejtist David Tonn, of Edmon- 
ton,
Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
i 7:45 p.m '
Friday
Young People's Service 7:20 p.m:
Ail Wejicolne
. . 1.- • •.. < • / r* J.' ■ • '■ "•
^ Pasfoh Rev. Rathjen .
'■•'i ■ -i >' ‘’^''(Vv-v . . ■ * • ..
!l/;!./'R;'■
•« . .-!••■■■■ .-'V '• ................... •' '■
St, Stephen's
• ' - •\'.i •' ' .* • ’’.V ' ■
: Ahgltcan Church
1^. ,
-i Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phono'^ HY4.3466,
Trinity Siindiy
' !S:06 a.m. Holy Cpi^r^union 
9:45 a.pi. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m Matins
Baptisms by lipppintmi^ht.
’. ' the Rector
' ,...'y,''I';;
HIS P.eLAT40NS 
SOMfON& STARTED A RUMpR
KfNSiey
thirty different centres. Their , 
present V tour will mark the , 
third year- that thesef young 
men have beep involv^ in this 
particuiar-Q^e-^'of ministry.
Acedia Univei^slty. .the Alma 
Mater of quatpLj^lOGated 
in Wo^lW a b^utiful resid­
ential town '^in Nova Scotia's 
Annapolis Valley.
Academically Acadia’s grad-r 
nates have a distinguished rec­
ord. For Acadia is tied for first 
place among Canadian univer­
sities in per capita production 
of scholars, those wha found a 
place.^^ in the Directory of Am­
erican .Scholars, and is tied in 
fihiird place for the proportion 
of 'scientists it has contributed.
Acadia aims at prbyidmg 
ified students with a* 
ucation in a Christian atmos- 
phere. ■■ ■ !' :‘
by Rnv,; Ira JohnsertI®
There is a tendency for all ' • 
of us to shift the blame for our 
failures upon someone or some­
thing else. This tendency is ilf 
lustrated by a cartoon said to ^ 
have appeared sometime ago in 
the New Yorker magazine; (Jos­
eph Krufch, The Measure of 
Man)., Included was, the picture 
of a small boy standing by as 
his father examined an obvious­
ly unsatisfactory report card. 
’fxWeil, Dad,*’ inquired the boy, 
“which do you- suppo^! it'isr - 
heredity or. environment?” Even 
at his age Jie :-h^ learned that 
V it possible to? inherit certain 
..,,traits-^-;;fiWm-,_.^'s 
and that bne’s"^ environment has 
a cejrtain amount to do with 
good development; 1 The trouble 
With this boy ;Ws his desire to , . 
avoid his own personal respon­
sibility. ;
.^Parents need to set a good 
example before their children so 
that their instructions carry 
with them the right kind of 
weight. And the spiritoal ad­
monition which says: “Children 
obey your parents in the Lord:, 
’thikTk '^ght’^f;;>,■4isf^^nd!;
4hat ! shall never b^
Ephesiaiis. 6:




The Warm: weather of the&jj^st 
week has brdu^It duV ffi.e! first 
flights of . Codling Moths. The 
question now Ts when to apply 
the first Codling Moth spray. 
The timing,/of the first spray- 
may be determined by the use 
ot bait A pots. These consist of 
pans cohteinihg.water, .molasses 
and yeast^hung, iin the ■ tops; of 
the trees. Moths are attracted 
by this fermentation'and' in their 
eagerness fall' ,int6. the syrup
Md^/ca^^ in about
■ Experience“has shbwn^that/ m 
^ Iveiy' .bodrl^ears Su^v as ■•■■■■
- t tbe firsijieayy flights ■
ing'Moth may be delayed'‘ and ' 
accordingly the first spray may 
be put off a -week or so: How^ /! 
ever in very warm years such 
;x. asfl958> the, flight is^epiyjand - - 
shrbng so thd'f ‘ 
be: early tand very thorough;:
The weather of the past week, ' " 
upltoftlie 22nd was ideal for! a 
: V; heavy iv flight aS' was! indicated V;
by the catches,'made over fth^- •' 
i week-end. It is therefore.-,corf-? , 
sideired 'advi^ble that the .fin^ , 
Codlihg Moth sprays should'Be; ?
' completed in all areas by May 
.. 31st : and/^gradio bulletins have 
gone.put to this effect
I*/ '
4' ■
RiiJiHshtd^'vfryrf NirtiMy ^ •I' Wttf ..Bummtrland, •.€»
by Hi* <■>' 'x,rr;'» *
iSummarlohd Raylaw Rrliitini|:#nd FubUahliiB Co^ Ltil.
IRIC WIUlAMB, <Mana»ln«
Mambar CaMdlpn. \^aaMy^^^aWiFapj|ii*, ^iMeiatlan 
and British Celuihbla Niwipapirs Asioelatlon
AuthpHibd' as Sacbnd Class Mall, 
Fast Offlda l^jNiitmanl^ Ottawa# Caniida
Thursday# May 38# Ifll'
;m=o;=o:=r« The SHRimerlond




, . AsiaX However roses’ are X 
Guest speaker at the -regular ■ the' Southern Hemis-
monthly meeting of the Socle^ although'Eej^ vSifl grow' ^
Friday evening was Dr: James ,^ there- Dr^ XSihaU ^toMotlhy-’ '
• bridizing and breeding of rdSes 
- for .quality.- ■
' ' A-plaque-was -donifed to the '
Society "by Mi's, "wmir M iii
:-be awaMed'for Ghfyantheriiums ' 
in the annUdL fall sbow.*-'‘
SEEK CROSSWALK ^
John Beaven of the juniorr,, , 
senior coiineU of the high school 
’ arid ■ W.' Kf - Chalttiers of , the , 
teaching 'Staff attended thecoun-, -^ 
cil meeting to request that a- 
crosswalk- be made "from."the'".'’ 
high ^hool to the; east side,* of ‘ y 
the street at a location between 
the Tastee Ffeez rind Super Valu- 
” The matter was left to the road 
committee for decision.
2 rSedropm Home
A lovely 2 bedroom, Xfully mod­
ern home Xsituated - on a fully 
laiidscaped double. lot, flowers, 
.nice . lawn and; planted garden. 
Part basement.. $6,800, terms if
\e ,i, V  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,r'- ■ ■ ■
desired^^,;■■^y■/^',^:X ,
' -Two ' BedroomHome;
1 Another thrifty buy, 12 year 
r old ;twp.-bedroom modern home,
. including' furnitiirer Plenty. of 
storage space' .in the yfull base- 
: merit;, E'andscaped, trees, flow-'
^ erS; and garden., $7,700, down 
X payrrient of\\$2,00d ’cash. X '
r I n [ohd"^ Rea I t^L-td
' ;X';' ’ Hastings ■ X.': >'
■ '.V,.--.--rT'West--Summerland --■'. - In flood.and chaos; this P-Ooch took things calmly. He 
didn’t likexgetting his feet wet so he topk to the.irppftop. v ^ . W. W.; SETTER .y 
during -a flood at Puce, Oht., near Windsor.; Sandy, pet Rhone HY4.5661 or HY4-2731 , 
of the Robinson family didii’t have to sfay .there .too, Ipnjgr-r /
the spring flood subsided quickly and "he went< back to V. M. LOCKWOOD
his doghouse. . , PHOHE HY4-2d«l
- Three, birthdays ‘ wefe celeb­
rated o^Ti^sday. night, Wilf 
Gilrribur, DOug /^ampbeil arid 
Ken Heales. .....
WE HAVE IN STOCK THREE GRADES OF GOOD QUALITY
i - .
TNS'
. Ganadian styleS got quite a 
•notice at, an, international 
fashion show held’in Nice .on 
the sunny ..XRrench .' Rtyiera. 
CalledHortensia, this :,iate^ 
day Xsiimmer dress . by Liew 
Shedlack.^as sjtrictjy simple 
style and^loyely print of blue ■ 
« hqrtenfiris. and «- green l.eavjs« 
in cotton: . *
Visitors judge'Q comrhunity'largely by the neatness of 
the streets and homes. r x!
A >
It is the councils hope that all will support i'..
F.: E. Atkiiwen 
Reeve
i The Kelowna Club is holding 
a . fishjng party at Beaver Lake 
June 10 arid 11,’ and members 
are cordially inyited -to '.take . ' 
part. It /sounds’"good 
:-week end. ‘ „
; c A detter .df good wiif was re^
, ceivedXfroiri'Xthe Endicott' Club 
of jNew, York arid ’trie secretary'- 
will answer'same, v ;^
X Members ^please take / note - 
tiext week’s/meeting jWill most 
iikfely • takife- place at the Yacht. 
Clpb. It is the steak and beans 
night;'Thet^ladieS'will'be present' 
and the standing of the two 
. attendance' teams at present is 
in favor of the vice-president’s 
teani; Members will be called 
. .on''.the phone to confirm the 
meeting rilsceri and' the time is. 
6:30 -p.m.,;:, '•
T. B. (Tommy) Ydungv will be 
inducted as'a new member, so 
all in all; be sure to be'. there, 
feiloWs. ■ '' r'"" „
, Doug Campbell anfl Bob Al-; ^ 
st^d will visit the Key Club’
'' this- we'ek,-’ .
Toeves Jgave'a sHort ' 
account of the week end trip 
to Wlnthrop and /poog Camp- , 
bell reported bn the c^nvontlori.
It yks opened by 'John Tam- 
blyp rbs the first speaker, and 
John/ in his usual Inimitable 
stylo; gaVe the convention a- ^ 
really good start off,
The club enjoyed seeing pic!/ ‘ 
turos of Hawaii,'shown by Jack 
Weintz, president of Pentlctop 
Jaycees. They were very inter­
esting. — The Scribe.
Outside Whit’e Paiit#
Gallon . ...... $3;95
. ' ■ * . • 9 ‘ : ■>''f -•
Gdllon .. .... $5.00
Golloin ...... . / $8.95
J; Support the Chamber of .Commerce Clean-bp Campaigin
T. S.
YOUR LUMBER HEADQUARTERS
For your Baddfnt Plants sail Into •—
\ ‘ i • ■ '* ' 'X
Nixt to t. $. Manning Lumbar X X^ ^^
SPECIAL!
ARBOR-VITAB SHRUBS
Used, for hedging or omaimen^










Flowor''' •liif" ViiiitiWi; ,/ 
.baddlng plants'stlll Irijigod 
supply. Coma Mnlo our 


















It. Irene Carey 
transferred to
I'iJ *
We hoYe semi- 
^formol and 
^afternoon, dl*iesses
See our selection 
of gifts for tipe 
graduates, at
. Lt. lene Carey of the Salva- 
■1;^' tibn Army,“ daughter of ; Frank 
Carey ot Trout Creek, has been 
transferred from Hazeltoni B'.C. 
to i North Vancouver. Lt. Care^ 
has spent the past two years 
working with the Indians in and ' 
around Kitimat and. Hazelton' 
In North Vancouver she will be 
assisting Captain , Betty Kerr, 
who was iformerfy- stationed iiii 
Penticton, and who will be re-. 
mdmbered by mhnysSummerland; 




Thursday, May 25, 1061




, West Summerland Memorial Park 
Sponsored by Babe Roth Leasiie; ,
CONCESSION BOOTH
Summerlond Bobe Ruth vs Penticton
Thursday; May 25 . "
West' Summerland Memorial Pairk^'.6:00 p.m.
Summerlond Bbbe Ruth.vs Penticton
Monday, May 29
IN PENTICTON
Don'^t send your'boy — bring him! ' /
Concert
a 'spocUod.?^ 'and a lake trout) and .iisKeman




Keep costs low 
' the thrifty 
locker way!
Visiting] Mr. and'‘'Mrs.' Torn • DonaId'.Andrewi youngest son 
MacDonald were.. ^ Mrs. of Mr.'aMf Mrs. Andrew Turi- , 
Garry Crombie;,;bf'‘Edmohtpn. gan'^of West Summerland was 
‘*r' '-runited in-marriage with Claire .
Mis4 Margaret Morgan of, Eleanor Stafford, only daughter , 
Vancouver has been visiting her . ipf and* Mrs. Herb -Stafford',
; uncle, and aunt, 'Mr. and Mrs. ,-of Westbank, May-S' in Cdeur ;
Cecil Morgan and family herd: "d'Alene,' Idaho, the codple Will- 
y c- * . * >; * ,:k rpside iij(:*M
* .The town band'held'.an in-, >.eymoonihdy.yisited'the grooiiin’& , 
fotmal party for Dr. M. F. Welsh' parents Wd sisW and.^brothelr > ’ 
in Trout Creek Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith - '
* iri West Summerland: ^ ]
5 Mrs. ^Mark'Embree, her son 
’"' Ron and Don Woodbridge spent 
the week end in New Westmin­
ster visiting friends.
•'til , . * " * ■
- Mrs,^-Don Lindsay of Harrison " S ;
. Lake spent last week with her Mrs. Nellie Waldon visited her i 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. ^^ward daughter Mrsi Nesbitt in Kamf r
. loops over ' the - week' endi ' '
!by Summerland Band 
and supportirig artists , '
Also the first.appearance
1961 Fruif Fair Queen Confesfbnts /
Wedh^sddy; May;3yl^^^‘ - : /
8:00 p.m. . y, ,> HIGH SCHOOL AUDiTORlOM
Adults 50c School Children 25c
Proceeds to Pa'rkdale Place Furnishingj Eund . , * .
Sponsored by Summerland Chamber of Commece
i
vl
To.XSradudtes and their. mbtheW!
’< f, f
.V ' - >• - ’
Mr. and:]Mrs. U Hagram^ f<jr- . 
merly of;, Summerland,- visited 
friends over the week: fen^ here..
Our, dress 
selection^ is 
at Its best !
. .v'a ,
Now Is fhb' tlmd^'to start thinking, about - freezing yourj: 
garden: prp’cluce; You .^ck it ilhd^We quick-freeze h Enjoy 
your gardpn >11 year round. ' i
Willis of Trout Greek;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howe of 
Vancouver are visiting IMr. . and 
Mrs. T. H.. Winter.
.V.>, ■
Visiting Mrs Matt Sioper is 
Mrs. A. Steele. ,
V, • ; ■ ■ f'm ■ . *
Gpwns fo^ the graVudfes ^
' ‘ 'V '
and loyely df^s^s for their nidthers
Born in Summerland General 
Hospital to Mr. land Mrs. Des 
Loan, a girl, l^unday. May 21..
r >
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ’ Peters -of. 
Creston visited^ over- the week 
Mr. and Mrsj .A. . Enisland ^end with their respective parents
MaciT^ has the 
• ans^Wer to; yotrr^ 
g i ft pfoblems too!
lu>ckers dYdiJdb^’for dniy $10 per year
PofIc Ch^ps - I b. 55c
i|eef 
Leg Pork Roost 
Stewing
3 lbs. for $1\p0 
........ lb. 69d
f. lb.'
. » ' V # «
• !• •
I
Heins Tomato Juice, large tin . • • 59e 
Nabob Imtoiit'jGc^ffei, 6 os. jor ■ ■ 75c 
Whole CannedChieken . special $1 .i
•oiiui traiMli 3 lb., 4 01; caii. Rigular |1.3f
mn sxiNi iminifow uenn
lOMUIlUilH
of Vancouver visited with Mr 
and Mrs E. O: Mortirndr.
Visiting Mr; and Mrs E. O. 
"Mortimer waa;'their daughter,? 
Mrs P. kamstra and grandchild 
Jackie. : .' /-
: Mrs. E, Ho^ikl^ain has return­
ed, from a week’a ^ Van­
couver Island,
Mr. J. V, Hughes and daugh­
ter Marlyn were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Brown ovfer the 
week end.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Fudge were Mr. and Mrs. H
HU'Iard of Saltair, V.L
* * '
Miss Barbara Fudge 'spent the 
week end at Cultus Lake.
TMrs. C. A. Gayton and Miss 
Ruth Dale motored to Kam­
loops and Clinton over the 
week end.
, Mr. B, TIngloy Ifi| spending a 
fe'iy days in ChilHwfick.
Mrs. C. Mcbuliclioon visited 
Mrs. R. A. White at . Kamloops 
for a few days recently.
• # , • '
The Misses Minnie and Joan 
Ritchie ^ left for four mpnths 
holiday in Scotland this week
Rev. Norman Tannar will atr 






and i^ake tidy all private property
If there ere any unsightly spots In your area caused by Indiscriminate garbage ditpesal 
or eecumulatlen, please contact the Municipal Office«by. phoning HY4-3304*
A ■
Moke Summorlond^tho cleanest, neotest and' '■ "Av' ■!'. . , ; ;r „ ' ■
J . *
'. best looking town in the this year.
V
4 ' U* ,44 . V.



















:Georg'S'.Hen^y of Summer- 
land high school shattm®^ two 
records, including a mark that 
had stood for 26 years, to high­
light the annual blcahagan high 
school /track and field meet in 
Kelowna Saturday.
Henley cut two-tenths of a 
second off“Ta mile, iinark set m , 
by bav'e Garbutt of Ttel- 
ovmaVwiien' lie raced, to victory 
In He was far ahead of
the pack as he sprinted across 
the i finish' line in record time 
before--l'i200«’faiis.’ -s- ’
..IftSSeX-
2:Q1..9 from 2:03.0 the time, for
:A SASESALL S;^|^lljWS
. Standings in"^the Sputh; Ok- 
anagan* Junior’ Baseball; League** , >
' "Fv^n^ dleaning -
' ' ■ ■ ■ V .■ ■ 'v ■' , • •— ■
Phone Smomekand
HY4-51^
Lumby walked off with' top 
honprs. .wijii §5 points* Arm- 
strong look secpn^^^^ 28 and 







A rarity in the animal world, these;:.c}uadru^lets present 
a problerri for their tnothe^whb' Has fscdities for feedmg 
only two al a time. She. is given an assist by .bottle leeamK ■ 









P^tticton - phm« 
#398-^26
sfcirts
Tennis is now in, fuir swing 
htvc the tennis courts at • Peach 
Orchard, Park.
- Tennis’'^ Cliib president G: R.
^ B-. .4o|d- the-jReview that
'junior tennis classes will com- 
meiice
a.m. A large. numW of boys ^ ^
•^ahd''gi^ .|arc^^iiUpai^ • 
year, Mr. Fudge said. All yonng- The Sumttierland Red.Sox and with Loving picking up the win.
stere from ^dej 6 are. the Merritt Junior ^..bail club j^^xt action for the Red Sox
welcome junior;^f6es are $2:50 spUt a double -header in Merritt g.
Wednesdoy, May 31 
Memoriai Park
i • ■ ; -A
Game time 6:30 p:m.
per year,. apd tennis.- equipment 
will be supplied fby the club. 
Mr. FudgeA requests that' all
on Sunday:; Scores were 8-5 for 
Summerland in the Afirst game 
and 8^3" for Merritt in A the
30 p.m., Wednes­
day, May 31st With Kelowna 
in Summerland. -
*‘A <^pleite jamtffir'8ervi<»
ChastarflaMS/ floors and windows
eleaued
2^8 81^; ;R|t2, A
Puitietpn, B.C/
4. M. LAMB, manager irratt 2.5786
mothers of junior j^ayers-attend night cap.
the first-class“Saturday to help 
arrai^e'' a ;sche.dule, of classes. 
Juniof classes will y be held
;Ed MenUjA'Started ' on^i the 
.mounb' for ttie - Red Sox in the 
first game but-the hard hitting 
eyery-iSaturday from 10 to 12 Merritt club jumped on him for
TO WORK
noon 'and playing hours .will he 
explained at the . court.
DO IT R10NT!TrHSA'A
A -4^. y :
Call US when you need 
' plumbwg ;or heating iostaF 
, .latlbhs or re|)airs.. ^ly bn 
, us to'^ do .|he joljfmh!?..
.Standard Sanitary 






■ - i' , ' ' '
419 Main St. Pentiicton






AT NEW LOW RRICRS
For «' bolor ostlmoto
Ph HYqn 2^219;
..A M-.PtMTICTON.HvJf: I
three ruiis in the first two 
innings^ . He was relieved ‘ by - 
Skinner who gave up two more' 
runs' before leaving the game, 
in ;^e third. Young Jim Sheeley 
^came on. and held Merritt off 
the score board tor the rest of 
the game.
’^Tli'e Red. Sox never gave" up 
; arid kept' pecking away at. the 
; Merritt lead until they tied it 
t up k the fifth aad then go|t 
. three big runs in the sixth to 
take"'the'win. Shedey wds the 
. winner and Loving. the loser.
The.secbnd game was all Mer- 
: ritt as . they' got, six . big runs, 
in the third ^nd never looked
f f
back. Thompson was the loser
f -'>^1
PUzhpbd, !^ oMnsA 
. 24 hotti^ sevKies Ar
^ ili A
L->J ^VoUey Sopfic Tonk torvicito ..
8?4 HEAtBS AVB, / jPBHTIOTOH
Phons.HY2.7193 br'lIY2^6117
1, . '■ V 'f ■ 4 ' ' ....
* Free Estimates










Phone HY3-2I10 (CollMt) 




Every bride wants Electric Gifts- 
bright—smcirt looking—useful Electric Gifts
i ‘ .f H,'/. p;’.''
Be extra thougKfful-r-buy: something ElectMcffor the new
' , , , • ' A; 'A'A ■'
bride's home^an Electric Appliance she will uise*and enjoy 





Thursday, May 25 Monday, May 29
12:15 News, Weather, .Sports 
12:45 Tele-^Scope 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene ’
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Mantovani , ,
3:00 Music in Miniature 
3:30 Tte Verdict Is Yours ' 
;4:6o IWhat’s Cookin’
4:30 Junior Roundup 
5:30 ]^oy Rogers 
6:00 TBA
6:30 Nevvs, Weather, Sports 
7:00 US Marshall :
7:30 Interpol Calling 
8:00 Cife. A Borrowed Life 
8:30 Chi^ckmate .
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
10:00 Phil Silvers ,
10:30 Peter Gunn , V
11:00 National, News 1 
11:15 News,L Weather, Sports 
11:30 Wrestling
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Telescope 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez HeleneV -’S . -
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Open House 
; 3:00 Reflections 
3:30 The .Verdict is Yours 
4:30 Jipiii^or Roundup 
5:30 Western Theatre
^OR SALE —r ,1948 Podge hedah, I, Henty PoulSeh) W^
good running order, signal lights, hereby declare "^that ^
; block; heater. .^Iso 4951 responsible Tor any dfehts v>,
parts. What pffers?rPhohe?4^- ar incui^d hi my nampi?!^ jmy Sc^iC€S
FOR ;S^\LE 
bo>re:^; Ipc , ea«^ 
Suiiwderldtiyd Review.
made OLD*
adults. ^ -^iTabl^tsth^lp “peprup” thousands’ 
9.!. »ien, woraen;jpast ,40^
69c. At ail druggists. "
6:00 Nation’s Business
6:30 News, Weather,. Spotts 
7:00 Wyatt: Ea^ ‘
7:30 Don Messer, /
Tnonia8:00 Danny: h i s ■ ?
8:30 Music Makers 
9:00 The Flinsfones 
9:30 Festival '61 ,
11:00 National News 
11:05 News, Weather, Sports 
11:45 National News ^
ing materials. J5peciahz^>m : p r, v- ^ ^ Know mat . you







12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Tele-Scope 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Open House 
3:30 The*" Verdict’is Yours ■-' 
4:00 Community Calendar 
4:301" Junior Roundup 
5:30 'Western .Theatre 
6:00 Robin Hood'v 
6:30 News,: Weatheri Sports
7:00 t^t’s .Play Jharades 
7:30, t Love’ Lucy . .
Tuafday^ May 30
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
' 12:45, Telescope 
1:00 Roniper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:16 Nursery School 
2:30 Cuisine 30 
3:00 Music Break ; ^
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00 ; What’s Qookin^
, 4:30 Junior Roundup 
' 5:30 Cartodn' Party ^
6:00 OK Farm and Carden 
6:30 News, Weather; Sports 




and ^bET^LEV Jtrtc^ Tottll find thtem ^ ' at
.50 a year, 
postage and„ 





write Box 64, Summerland*
FACED^ iWith; a drinking prob. 
lerh? Pexnaps Alcoholics Anony­
mous can help you. It has help­
ed thousands. Phone1^HY4^5597 
or'HY4C40i6. . ;
v^ue on-market $50.95. Precis-/ 
ion, G'e^an m^Orj 
Free literature.. Exclusive . at 
Sy^’s Gj^^y, l^in St,
Penticton, B.C.v ^
Review ClasssiRed Ad Rate
For Rent (and. if we" haven’t got it •- 
. well get it I) ; .*
FOR RENT — Bright , modern 
office V in West Summerland. 




9:00 Camera Canada -i
, 8:00 N Country,. Jloedown 
8:30^ Perry Mason, \ '
9:30 ' Danger Man/'
10:00 Have bun, ^1 Travelf 
10:30 Mikebamm^"
11:00 ^'NatioW News^
11:15 V News; Weather, Sports 










2:00 Internalional' Soccer 
4:00 - Six Gun Theatre ,,
5:00 Building the "Bounty”^ ,
5:30 CRC-TBA *.
5:30 Bugs Bunny. " *' '
6:00 Live, and Learn
6:30 >?Ir* Fixit , , '
6:45 TBA ' ^ ^ ‘*
7:00 Dennis, the Menace 
7:30 Rejch for the Top 
8:00 Sea Hunt
8:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00 Great l^^^bvies’t 
*'Human Comedy ; ”
10:30. Juliette .
11:00, National , News ^ 
11:16;; Fireside Theatre 
“Addrass Unkowh”
f WANTED TO RENT -^ A hoifee; 
must have gas or oil heating, 
'and must .be: clean, rfot lesk than 
■ '1. four : iv<^sj "iuCludinj^
’ ■■">'"^ Wili/r^t;dn':2;foi^/yea^
11-15 News Weather Soorts ' H ” POfsi”'®;
ii.ia News, . weather,.sports. fulf. particulars to ' Box
Wednesday, May 31 ■- ", - .297- Suniinerland'Review. West
^» '* Summerland^' ■12:15^ News, Weather, Sports ^
12:45 Telescope- • ^
1:00 Romper. Room .' ; Wv Real.Esnite;.;
11 M'lHir; v ii; j ;;r'i iii/i r vi/i i j/pnii i-w inS ■.
\ FOR SALE?— Newiy stuccoed





char^,, 50 cents —- first insertion, per word 3: cents 
r- three aiijliiifSerlipnsi$T.OO'—.over ihinlhium, three
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths/ Engagements, In Memofianis 
75 cente ^f^ns^j^n:; Orders, cte^^fied rdtes appli^; bis-
gubscHptip^, $2J0 per ypar In Canada and .the British Em* 
pire; $3.00 injyf^^ and.jl9i:^gn.eountiies,.|Miyeble .in edvance. 




".I- -y- ;> •







3:00^ Our Miss Brooks
'f0.. eg
2 ;4?edroom hduse^; . Immsdi^
w ia* «« we X * wy occupancy! Mv H. Bolton, phone
HY4-5ei6. tf
’ 4^v.’A< Women’s World,, , . , - .
4&0 7’Junior Rouiidup , : 's'
\ 5:30,.* HujRklebeiTy, Hound ^
6t00'- Wednesday ’at Six.
6:3B News, Weather* Sports




. ■ ■ ■ '■ I ■ I'j r-,---. r--. • ■    .f.-
fatitneHeHel Newe Ceyere$e






’■*«!*, ■ i ... I'
7:00 r Gunsmoke ' 
7:30 You,Asked For It
«'V. Thur^ay^ i^'i^day;' Setetrday
The ChrlBtloh .ScIanes Mmttor.
I^Rdrwdy 6tv'Bo«teh 15, .M<ms. '
\ < ’ ' ’ , ,$snd your iMnwNipsr for the fbne 
ehseksd. EneloMd flrN|7 my . check er 
money order/ D 1 y*^i$2Q'. v /





Phone HTatt 2-708T' ' '■ ' J'-''A igr* A;. / r-..',: ,
Peni^etb^'kCe
Daily: 9 to 5:30 p.m.







sJsO/ vMy Three Sons
‘9;06^ Perry Comb
10:00 Winston Churchill 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00* National News 
11:15 News, Weather, Spprts *•
May 25, 26 and 27
r£mm¥i: '
Monty's.-bbuiblB
Clifton Jantef •— John Mills 
• True * Life I Dramb 
















12:30 \Oral Rob'erts ■ ^
1:00 Lils y/rltien 
1:30 Countiy Calendar 
2:00 Junior .Magazine 
3:00 CBC-TBA 
3:30 TBA V 
4:00 ’This Is the Life ; 
4:30 Music by Eric Wilds 
OKX) News MagOzliie 
. 6:30 Web of Life 
6:00 ItemOr of tiio/Jungle 
6:30 Father 'tCnows Be$t 
7:00 National'Velvet 
7:30 World of Musio.
, 8:00 Ed Sullivan . .
0:00 OM Fresents 
10:00 BaokgrotiniA : • <
11:10 All S^r Golf cent
*•
SAVl! $$$
Use Alloyed Metal 
Internal Motor Plating
Will keep new motors clean' 
and new -r In older motors 
restore ebimpression, renew 
valves and rings while you. 
drive, saving costly repairs.
It stopiB friction wear giving;! 
^ooili, ,^uiet power, 
plck-iip; 'feett^r' gas nilieage' ’
Dana Andrews —
Rhonda Fleming 
Drama In color. 8:40 p.m.
ipoelai Saturday Matinoa
.Piriates of Tripoli
and leh^r. nibtof life; Use if I 1 
In cate, ■ trucks,' ttebtdri, *'
Menday^Tuebday, Wadntsday
May 39, 80 v andh31
th^ Whole Truth ■
BtiWart Drangtr ^
' Donna. Roa.il 
* Murdar and i BusfMnso 
7(80 and IO1OO p.m.spray abd boat motbrk, Oil
ipaVk Ignition 1 ' Yhi
put in gas tanks, guaranteed I 1^. in® ^ .
fof;u6;p.»,u^;;dk«i>)M ' li'Flesh ond the Devil
bi^cr ircr. lardogy' ihe-M 
to a. B. Libby, RR i, .Oliver, 
¥,cf,:' or' 'iall' %jiif ‘ tehb^'biiit 




, ''On, fHo Beach"t) Drama, 
... .8(38, p.m*
ItESIDBNT fARTNEB
V, ^ '•’i" L''* <■'




■ ,1 . »• I - - -irl I I ll ’ ' - l> i . 'll.'




• MhiOBday and Tbuiidi^ 
altaniooiis — 2 to 
and 8atm*day nidwm' 
and by a|ipb iB^6Bt
COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST
'1 ' ■ •.
7 I
Offles next to Madloal Olialt
R^sidenee Buftinaaa
HVft444^ Pbone HYM6M
jl ■ ! i. ■ ■tiL eai^ m%m0»
M. A. NICHOLSON. 
■ ,O.D.
OFTOMOTRIST 
■very Tuuday li^ Ei'AM
•OWLADlieMI ILDO.
t. « f






AOOOITNTANTB ’V I 
iMtaglioBa BY8.tlif ‘
tiS Milii Et. FentietMi
f i.f" ■ /
V'.i W / wfM
8 Tlie Summerland ReiView
Thursday, May 25,. mi
i ’
Congratuial'ions to
r ’ *. • '
Tastee-Freez
' ' ' We supply meaf to" air Tastee-Frteex'outlets
MORTIMER BROS.
. si •4*.''''? If '1-' 'If - ' ■ . . • ‘
Meat Mark0‘ and Locker Storage
“ PENTICTON
i I
(Coirgratulotioh$: to Hary^y Fomronke
IBi^
f , » « ✓ >■ -
“V
Cj^iig rbfulotjohs to^ Ho rvey Ponpi^eiikb
^ u.-f





su r „ 'j
.•■.t . »;•' ' ..
on the very modern





’%■ i ..- •.! ’'>VrV'^'
V »




.......... “ -r-' ■•4 ' .J ‘V '■/‘.-•■.'.■■I. .. \T. 1 *V;
Y^'ur"i'Uiml)ei-.
'-'T' f-
’Vi. ',lgjs:frr ' -jI,
D. H. Hill & Co.rLt3.
'•Ha . ‘ ‘ r’. V,
‘oi-:
. J*. ,•■•»> .. -y .r •
C'
;^-i 'f*-.-.-■- V.
Owner Harvey. Pomrenke.; < Mnl. Pel^ehke ai^ iMrs. C. F. Day: • Phone HY4-2r51
,, f., ■.•; „<■'?'’i- .' ^ VM;; ^ ' ■■ .•■'-■ ' ■-•. ■ t. ■ ■ .-•J..' ■
, I ' ■ . I"
■tills'-we
:; Th^ ultra modern Ta^steerEreez ed by ownCT Harvey^^^omYenke''^/^ | 
s drive-in bn Granville Street in to the people of, Summerland"^v^ |
' rXT^^A. ____ __________ J .•■ "U ^ t ^ 'J ■ 1
Siimm^teml <
J-v,r t
. • ,1 ^ "
West Summerland is holding a to drop around tov^he^^Tast^ll/^ 
grand iOpening on Saturday and Freez which is open Monday
Sunday, May 27 and 28. To to Thursday ,from ll'^a..m. >;&
; mark the occas|bnji,special pric- midnight’ Friday affd'rSaturdi^ 
jes.-are going' ifttb’Ifout- ' till 1 a.m., and Siinday to il
i'ls*,^#! . In ! fVio L Qrl’iroT’ticoTnoTi'i rin ■ r» tv» ... ■ '''.'
used throughout \' 'I'.l
<s
We extend best wishes'
.. • ' A* \ : '' ■•■ 4!' ..• .
'■ ."-..V. *: :■ ■ "'■ -.h' v.f '. A v^v,xW,..'r:.-.












slined ;m the' .advertisement on
X, . - t t ' ' , . ' ■
tthis page. X '
j Mi*/“and '^s! Harvey Pom- 
renke . are„ the operatoxa of the “ 
ni^w business. Together with Mrs
' ' '*'1 i •* 'W ■’■ . ? •♦v?-'' f 1 ”5
mod-
: em about this building. Ail the.; 
equipment is :, new and ,pf the 
latest d^i^s.' This;inclu<^S an 
ice creajn^:mk^ine, cokb>iOs^n- 
ser. deep” fry, ''^llAM^gerator 
and 'vy-alkriii codier. ;'I>is; pquiF»- 
ment &s .been selected' '
sure best^ ‘ qual^' of; goods'., at
all times,’'A 'V VA ^
The Tastee-Treez ''will, be
vv >v
- ffM «
' f : Ilex-;
’J' r" ."V -if-f
;r t'
T *
handling soft' icb; bream, sund-
f !, ”■% -yli
*• 1 I » t'. '' ' I
I.
Complete wiring ond light fixtures
• " ’ ■. . .• - -i .S I
■ \ ‘t t' ^ ■ • ■• '
installed in this uiltro^modern
. i, ' •'. Vv
' Wt •xttnil congratulallRni la
aes, shakes, soft drinks, malts,, 
coffee, hamburgers, Hot : dogs,
V and bulk ice pream. Tastee-Freez 
is the largest'world .wide drive 
ip chain, in the ivprld,
’^bs’eV whoi ^ a part in 
the erection and equipping of 
. the Tastee-Frlez have support­
ing advertising dii ■ thif :^1^^ 9^ -
.,.\the Review! Theiri work! is, .a, 
‘credit to the firms,,and serves 
as good advertising. ,
A cordial invitation Is extend-
RQAD CLOSED j,
TO PENNASK LAK^
Revle^ that tbe Toad to Pen- 
nask Lake is closed until fur­
ther notice due to a slide on 
Redstone Road.
The road built, by the Rod 
and Gun Club last year is in 
good condition fibtut wet, with 
vciy fe^ ^thd^allii ahd^no cavr- 
l. slldea. Ishero lit still 
-a ]h’t,'Of ’ hut Mr, ^ Stoll: .r.;;;* 
ported tf at when thO .road .shp’;^- 
edthrpuah jtjwas In^gppd tfarh 
, The Redstone road, above the 
Rod and Gun Cliibroad . hns
•mti ■^tV’ iii >MV>
: f.
. ,:i, ' Li-'O' , f.
, .•%. r\'.! -4
i' V-.




completely washed Piqt ; for A 
X bout 200 teet' ahd ''tilntn’!AtJch 'S
H : MnhfeAflBhlhR lakaisaxcept 
Brenda art open, but 
ttbbvp Headwaters !s,'^ InaPislS 
Ible ■'ii' .yi£^%;'fllihing ;.Sa'«y ,'on 
Shannon
cateh of paralt and Oarhe^C Vait
M .Trwt CrMk htii^tmrr*
^ own* ,w»» ■'"Mtr.
SAfUgDAV; MAY 27
, 2 * for 1
' Satuird0y spadal - ' r
\ TW9 SjhIAKBS OR TWO: MALTS, any flavor (mix or match)
For thi Price of 0Np!
l' I'*.* '• .S . ■ . ' . ■ I
< . I .
■ . V ■■Sundoy specioj ** ‘S! >
TWO CONES, or two aOCr 30e or 40e SUNbABS'H. 't'i'ty
Pbir flid arice of ONE!
M f ‘‘ 'i f*
r ' ^ • -.1- ■*, F K
' %ii HBIlB 'KIDSl Comih]ineihg Mondayf May 29 tf ,'Thursday, Juno 1, tf^ffirtt 2^ 
kiddloi iHirchasds ineludo a' FREE OIPTI Your tfolea of fijiindpods/. ]; > Satieon#/ Sttf’ p 
Dual iUngf, Blow PIpos wltfi Ball, Aiiorlad Plastle Puiiloi, Jpact Pactiapd tfn Boofci, \ p 
'Ball'Point Ponb, Shock Proof Compatiof, Plaatle Mtatiiro ipboni in sotf of 4.
) '
II
. . s. ■
.. ....
BUROEIIBw HOT DOGS -4DOOZYtDMS, RPOT BBBRi Qualltf hOMirWikeiMtuHi
,1' 1 *.f.r. im'tf . k , ■ ' , , V 1 , • v' .
" ’.''V ' ^





Loraiest world wide drivf in chain
■! 'fi' .* fil I ' j
HwiriiO^ 11 a.iH. .W mldnlilit, Manday Hr Thursday and Triday 




iV’ A'. > • .
iMMiiiliii
